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Back From GraveGrieves ior Dad22, 1855, and married April 5,
1874, at Lexington, Neb. She is
survived br one son. Fred Mel

Tourist Will Give
Nazis Wide Berth

in one station fdr more than a
lew years.

Mountain Tunnel
linger, and one daughter, Mrs.
isugene uabrtel, both ot Tilla-
mook. Burial was in the Dayton
loor cemetery. - ,
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Picnic Is Sunday
For Eagles Lodge
The Eagles lodge will-hol- d Its

annual picnic Sunday, August 14,
at Paradise Island, one mile east
of the airport on the old Turner
road. All Eagles, their families
and friends are invited to bring
their lunches and stay all day.

Coffee, sugar and cream will be
furnished by the aerie, and those
planning i to attend who - lack
transportation are advised to be
at the Fraternal temple at' 9:30
a.m. ', ; . - ,t

A program of sports and enter-
tainment has been arranged, ! in-
cluding a softball game, races and
contests for various age groups. .

Work on Highway
i ROSEBURG. Anr; ll-fl-- Th 1Oregon highway commission was

Nears Completion
EUGENE, Ang. 11.

can be seen through the 857-fo- ot

tunnel that will soon be one
of the links of the multi-millio- n

dollar highway which will speed
traffic ; between the Willamette
valley and central Oregon and
California points.

The tunnel,; being" driventhrongh a solid rock ; ridge near
Salt Creek Falls, probably will be
finished early In the fall although
the road is not to be opened until
140.

nrgea in letters sent out by the
Roseburg chamber of commerce,
to apply to the PWA for fnnda

WASHINGTON. Ang. H-P-Ar- thur

Riehl, Portland, Ore., ar-
chitect and graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, paused daring
his job-hunti- ng here to say that
he would give Germany a wide
berth during future European
tours.

VL revealed that he had been
arrested at Stuttgart in 17 dur-
ing a visit In Germany, held three
weeks in Jail on suspicion, made
to pay for his own food and trav-
eling expenses to place ot trial
and was not even tendered an
apology when acquitted.

He learned afterward he had
been suspected of trying to ob-
tain military secrets .from two
German friends with whom he
had bicycled to a beach resort.

Riehl's advice to persons plan-
ning to visit Germany was to
stick close to the narrow tourist
trails.

Petition Started
; For Pitt's Return
Salvation Army Members
uTSeek to Have Former "

I Leader Again

?l Alan F. Pitt. Sanation Army
Official here about 10 years ago
who recently spoke In this city,
has written friends since his re-

turn to New Mexico to say how
much jxe enjoyed his return Tislt
to Salem.

Salem is one of the happiest
appointments" In" Pitt's 20-ye- ar

Salration Army serrlce, he writes.
; Since leaving Oregon Pitt has
served In nine ' places, in some
of which he was filling In during
teave of the rerular appointee."
tie and Mrs. Pitt are now sta-
tioned at Albuquerque, N. 31.
hln view of Pitt's great interest
la Salem, friends have revealed,
that petitions are being circulat--"
ed to ask that Pitt be sent back
tp Salem when the local period of
service for the present leader,
Adjutant Allen, is completed, as
the Army does not keep its men

to reconstruct the Pacific high
way between Roseburg .andGrants Pass, and the Columbia
highway - between Portland and
The Dalles. - ,.

The letters propose the high-
way commission issue Jbonds to
cover the state's share ot the cost.

Youths Are Given
30 Days in Jail

DALLAS Rlchsrd E. Parrett.
Ray N. Carson, Allen J. FUher
and Jack Carson, who were
charged with the theft of grain
and some tools from the E. B.

Gobat farm near Suver, entered
a plea of guilty to the charge
and were sentenced here Wednes-
day. Each received a 30-d- ay Jail
sentence. A single fine of 125
was also imposed on lae four.
They paid the fine and the jail
sentences were suspended.

Barrett was arrested In Salem
Monday night and FUher and Ray
Carson were arrested at the Wig-ric- h

hop ranch near Independ-
ence the same night by SberlU
T. B. Hooker and Peputy Sheriff
Williams. Jack Carson was ar-rest- ed

Tuesday nornlng at the
Wigrich hop ranch.

The grain and most of the
tools were recovered.

Eugene News Put
Into Receivership
EUGENE, Aug. ll-i-Cir- cult

Judge O. F. Sklpworth late Wed-
nesday authorized receivership for
the Eugene Dally News.

Richard B. Hill, a linotype op-

erator employed by the paper, was
named temporary receiver. Publi-
cation will be continued pending
efforts to refinsnce or reorganize.

According to E. O. Immel, at-

torney for the publishers, the pa-

per's . total debts approximately
175,000 ot which about $40,000
was covered by mortgages on
plant and equipment, the rest In
floating debts.

i Boy Drowns in River
)

Final Rites Are Held ..

-- For Mrs. Mellinger, "

Resident of Dayton
DAYTON Funeral services

were held at 2 p. m. Monday at
the Dayton Evangelical church
for Mrs. Elizabeth Mellinger. 85,
a resident of Dayton since 1891,
who died August, 5 '.-- ,

She was born . in Iowa June

? PORTLAND. Aug. ll-(ff-- Al-

Fire Extinguished
KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 11.-(JP- f-A

fire believed started by a
cigarette thrown carelessly by a
horseman burned .over 600 acres
of .grass and brush land near Bon-
anza last Wednesday. About 100
CCC boys were called out to fight
the flames. ;

mirea acnmnai, iz, I'oruana De-ca-me

the 20th drowning victim in
Portland region since May 1, to

7 ;vjday when he fen from an embank-
ment into the river near Swan is-
land. The body was recovered.

1

Accident Is Fatal
To Cycling Yoiith
EUGENE, Aug. ll.--O- mer

Biggs, IS, was killed . and Gerald
Rainwater, 11, seriously hurt,
when the bicycle oa which they
were riding was struck by a car
driven by Delmer Miller, Junction
City service station operator,
Wednesday night. - V

Miller told State Police Serge-
ant Lowell Hirtsel that the bike
had no lights and he did not aee
the boys until too late. :

The death of young Biggs was
Lane county's eighth traffic fa-
tality of the year. .

Ivan FX. Parker, m
Despite the fact his father, Ivan
Parker, 3r steward aboard the
missing Hawaii Clipper plane, ap-

parently is lost, Ivan H. Parker,
HI, of San Francisco, still wants
- to become an airplane pilot.

llr. Dldler and sen Robert

Smothered in blankets on the back
seat of the family automobile,
three-month-o- ld Robert Dldler ap-

parently had been dead for an
hour when his mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Dldler brought him to a Chi-

cago hospital. Physicians applied
artificial respiration. Injected
adrenalin into the baby's heart
and life appeared. Hasn't Mrs.
Dldler ' reason to snails for this
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Stack o' Hots?
Yep, 42 of 'em

PORTLAND. Ang. ll--T-he

hotcake record of the state police
force has fallen, bat Sgt. W. B.
Genn of the Portland office is
still champ.Motherst5qc BacMo-Scho- ol Fabrics! At Camp Clatsop yesterday'
where some SO members of the
department are completing the
annual training schedule, Genn
ate his war to a new record br0 1

- .'V - i--' . .M consuming 42 hotcakes at a single 1r,M

U9 Dox.
i i mm m w m m v

sitting.
A rumor that he had polished

off, in addition, a side-dis- h pi 2C
link sausages was unconfirmed.

Wocus now Name
For Rabbit Flat

.

KLAMATH FALLS. Ore., Aug.
ll-Cff'H- The residents of Rabbit
Flat want It known that so far as
they are concerned the town
hereafter is "Wocus.' It wag
named Rabbit Flat some years ago
because of the popularity of rabbit-r-

aising there but the citizen

Sensational

value at . - -- , ytK r : ' s -
Tender, full-flavor- peaches that are. com

- parable in size, color and quality to many
nationally advertised brands at much higher
price; These MY-TE-FI- PEACHES
make' excellent dessert dishes, including cob-

blers, breakfast or luncheon 'treat, a la mode
and other tempting dishes. Choice of Yellow-clin- g

or Freestone variety. YouH find it
more economical and convenient to buy these
peaches by .the case of 24.

ryhas started a campaign to call j

it Wocus, the name of an Indian

Formerly 14c I jWards standard 68x72
count percale I jew full bolts I Fall prints I

Deep-tone- d grounds I Shop early I

The first time in rpany years that new Fall Colo-

nial pertales have been so low priced! Closely

iV
'

---

plant, asserting that is the real
name, anyway, because a train
siding Is so named.

White KingMy-Te-F- in

woven, sturjy, tubfast. 36 inches.' SranulatedMission Olives
My-Je-Fi- ne

MILK

3 for 21c
: mm2c:,l25Cotton Shantan Broadcloth

Soap
Medium 'iOff
six IVMedium SlzWith the beauty of shantung. The service

ot broadcloth. Tubfast plain colors. 36". J'yil.

Santiam Rebekah Lodge
Members Hold Picnic at

C. D. Johnsons' Home
MILL CITT Members of San-

tiam Rebekah lodge held an en-
joyable picnic on the beautiful
lawn at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
C D. Johnson near Gates.

The picnic which was to be
held in Moore's Grove by mem-
bers of Marilyn chapter, was post-
poned on account of Illness of Ar-
thur Allen.

3IY-TE-FI- NE FRUIT PECTIN, 8 Ozs., 2 for 29c
. I.l

IWIW. X .'WWtiWgO

Formerly Sold for 59c
H Styled like v

!j 1 Monc i sfr )XVorli
Charts
2 Husky
Fabrics .

Carl Starker Speaker
For Gardeners' Session

DAYTON . About 50 members
of the Dayton and McMinnville
garden clubs attended the second
annual picnic held Monday at La-
fayette Locks. "Wild . flowers
adapted to beautifying the city
park" was the interesting subject
discussed by Carl Starker of Jen-
nings Lodge. The next meeting
will be held September 12 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lon-dershaus- en.

. A new low; price for the
same quality fabrics and
solid construction! Triple-stitch- ed

.seams, non - rip
sleeve facings! Cotton co-

vert or cham bray.

Fruit Jars, without fittings, Pts. 43c Doz.; Qts. 57c Doz.
C & H SUGAR, Smooth Textured, 100 Lbs. 5.19
HONOLULU SUGAR, 100 lbs. 5.09
CALO DOG & CAT FOOD, No. 1 Tall Cans, 3 for 23c
TREE TEA, Orange Pekoe, J Lb. for 19c ,

VALE WET PACK SHRBIP, Picnic Tins, 2 for 25c
IVIY-TE-FI-

NE CRAB MEAT, fs tin, each 27c
STAREGON BLACKBERRIES in Syrup, No. 2 ea. 11c
VALE CREAM STYLE CORN, 303's, 4 for 35c
MY-TE-FI-

NE FLOUR, All Purpose, 49 lbs. 1.29
My-Te-Fi- ne Whole Peeled Apricots, No. Ts, 2 for 19c
DAN-DE- E KIBBLED DOG FOOD. 2 libs, for 17c
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI, 2 Lb. (jello., 24c
LIBBY SLICED PINltAPPLE, No. 1, 2 for 19c
S & W PIMENTOS, for seasoning, 9s, 3 for 25c
SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING, 3 Lb. Tins 49c

MY-TE-FI- NE GRAPEFRUIT, No. 2's, 11c ea.
My-Te-Fi- ne Orange Pekoe Tea, tender leaves,'! lb. 45c
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Group From Zena Goes
To Dairy Co-o-p Picnic

ZENA Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Merrick and Audrey, Mrs. T. R.
Utterback, Mr. and Mrs.' Ivan
Merrick and Delores, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Utterback, Jennie and
Olive Jory and Mr. and Mrs. Had-le- y

attended the dairy coopera-
tive picnic at Jantzen beach Sun-
day when over 3000 were report-
ed to be present.

V V Sunealles

Proof that Wards are out
I to brine yoo the NEW- -
V EST fashions. FIRST!

7v Draped pumps. High-l- a c--
5

"s in ties. Slip-on- s.
'

Warner Oland Estate
Probated at $10,000

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 11 GP- V-

One and a half pounds of
light, fluffy down in every
comforter. Down-pro- of cov-
ering. Floral print. 72x84".
4 lbs. i

1

Cotton Silkollne Comforts:
cotton-fille- d .$1.89

Edith Shearn Oland ot Santa Bar

Vacuum Packed in
Reusable Jar

bara, estranged wife of Motion
Picture Actor Warner Oland, who
died last week in btockholm, Swe-
den, will receive the bulk of his
estate, estimated simply at "In
excess of 110,000," it was dis-
closed today when Oland's will
was filed for probate.
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C 1 Vale PeaA Fabric Sensation 5Sotef feecyoWnj

1 Now Cotton3. Plaid
HDrcsscs -

fzT "" CROWN POINT

'Large ft!! $1.05 Doz.
fZVi Cons y $2.03 Cose 24

(( j PJud im hturf and of fjxvp raj fiwp d
j twoW ia th WilUmccn Valley. 14-1- 7 plum, per tia.

1 J At Grocery Sectmu .

5 Sieve
No. 2 try7

TenArrReg. 54c
ferule Oregon soiL

Serve crrtrrA j.lJ - -

t irsi qnaiuy American coi--
rn CAft itiil f&a-- Pastttt Quality peas.

shades. Full size.

Tnbfast Der XioT slnb
poplin, detailed like silk
dressest - Striped florals!
Geometries 1 Or the new
Mexicans prints! Low price
at Wards. 12-5- 2.

Sale.. 1.98 Part "Wool Prs. rsn Large and 0i V woo wua AH
China cotton. iiW4J

1 ,, "I ifl J;

I. X. baav (Hi, m u.
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skis,
blood, glands. A urinary sys-
tem of men St women. 21 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. -

un. cunn unm
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
asm CouTt SC Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday A Sat-
urday only. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

f to 7 P. M. Consultation, blood
pressure. A urine testa are tree
of charge. . .

"

L. Irzz:
" Ted TJT 77. - r RO-i- b. Srk Xo. 2

Nettrd Gem
10-I- b. Sack

Yellow .
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PHONE 3194155 N. LIBERTY tvr crop.


